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4 TnE RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1804.

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS

jBL Flctaz Seed Foialtlee.
It la applied right to tho parta. It euros all dlsoasoa of womon. Any
lady can ubo it horsol Bold by at.t, DRUGGISTS. Mallod to any
addroBS on roooipt of $h

Dr. J. A. McGill & Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, I1L

For sate by C JL Cot ting.

J. L. MixKit,
President.

A3

IIikm Minkk, W. A. Sherwood,
Asst. Cashier. Cashier

Peoples Bank of Red Chud,
Red Cloud, Nkbraska,

Transact a General Banking Business,
Special attention given to Collections

Banking Office in Minor Bros Store

IQd Cloiid Steatrj Laiitjdry,
-- P. A. HANSEN. Prtprletor.-I'i- rit

cliiNH work (riiurcntcud in every pnrllcular.

N. E. ROBINSON,

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER

First class work a specialty. Prices reasonable.
Ofllce first door south ! Chief with W. F. Hull

ice him before giving your order

Jno. B. Wright,
Dgalgr iij SscoIra:rd Goods

,.............,,-....- .Moon..........Ittocf:,...............................Red Clotnl, ......

PLATT & FREES CO.
t

Chicago Lumber Yard
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

PROPRIETOR

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Red Cloud, Nebraska. '

Farmers patronage cordially solicited. (Jood rigs at rea

Bonable rates night or day. Horses boarded by day or week.

as It will be to Interest

S3E!

mu Mm&Ti t
"2 our patronago sollolted

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER n CA1
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Jos. C. Jolcorcpb,
-- PROPRIETOR OF TIIE- -

Holland House Livery Stable.
Has tho bost rigs in the city and tho most reasonable prides.

Your orders solicited and fulr treatment guaranteed.
North of tho Holland House.

SMITH & CO.,
Pboprietors of

I m
m Mm

Orders promptly flllod.
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Burn

.r. tt WARNER,
Real - Estate - and Emigration - Agent.

Red Cloud, Weijsteu County, Neukaska.

Wo havo somo of tho cheapest and )cRt lands in tho stnto for ealo. Attond to
collections und pay tuxes for nonresidents.

Ofllce Corner Wcbitor it. and 4lh Avenue.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

DRIEF BUT PITHY MENTION OP THE
HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

Now Wlilcli Toll tlm Story or Bmen !)'
Crime mill (iimltlc unit Other Imior-tui-it

Mutter AmiiiikimI Attruetltely Bint
Ulten In it 1V WonN.

Wlppil Out it NVtiriKkn Town.
Noimi 1'i.atti:, March ill). Tho town

of Sutherland wiw totally destroyed
by fire.

I'rogreM of tlm Sclmltr. Trlnl.
St. Pai'I., Nob., Mnrch HO. Tho trial

of Cuylur Schultz, tho Hull county mur-
derer, is now in progress.

Died of Iter InliirliMi.
11i:i:mkh, Neb., April a. Mrs. Ed-

ward Oslxirn, who fell on a rod hot stovo
hi nn epileptic fit, died from her Injuries.

llliirp nt York.
Your, Nob., Am II 'J.- -A flro totally

destroyed tho harness store of William
Ucrmtein. Tho loss is placed at $1,800,
partially covered by insurance.

CollUlmi Nrur Dlx.
NoitTH Pi,atti:, Nob., April 4. Tho

ensllKmud fast mail collided with tho
wcstliomid overland near Di.x. Doth en-

gines were derailed, hut tho crews saved
themselves by jumping. No ono hurt.

WuliliiilIU lliOMIrc.
Hasti.nos, Neb., April 4. R. D.

Wnhhiuist took iwssession o. tho iwst-oflle- o

on telegraph orders from Wash-
ington. No immediate change in the
working force of tho oftlco is contem-
plated.
Croup and n hooping Cough

I have three children who nru Hubjuot
to croup, and Imvo found tlmt Chamber-
lain's Cough Itcinody will euro thorn
quicker than nil thing ele I ean got. If
you do not believe that this romody will
cure the croup, do as I did, try it nnd yon
will soon bo convinced. It. M.
Duwoy, Illinois Whooping Cough is nl-h- o

deprived of nil ilnugorotiB consequences
when Chninberlniu'rt Cough llomedy in
freely given. Thoro in nothing equal to
it for either of these sllmonts, For sals
by Deyo fc Qrict.

Tho contract has boon lot nnd work
will begin nt once on tho waterworks at
Friend.

- im ii
UiikumatismCuiipdin a Day. "Mystie

Cur.' for RhbumtitUin and Nenrnlgin,
rndicnlly cure, in 1 to 11 dnys. Its notion
upon the system it remnrknblo nnd idjh-turiou-

It removes nt noo til. ennse
nnd tho disease immediately diHupposrn.
The tlrst dose groiitly bouclUs, 7Gots.
Sold by Deyo & Grice, DruggislB, Ited
Cloud. tf

Tho Spelts brothors of Ulysses nro on
tho road to Liverpool with --00 head of
Tut steers.

"Ornngo Plonsom" is safo and hnrmlof s
ns n Flax Seed 1'onUico. Any lady can
uso it herself. Bold

.
by
.

C. L. Cotting.

Dloil III tho Service.
Fokt Niobbaiia, Neb., April 8. Prl

vnto Iron Hawk, a privnto of troop L,
Kixth cavalry, died March HO, 1894, and
was buried with all tho military honors
duo an enlisted soldier of tho United
States Sunday. Privuto Iron Hawk had
been a long time in tho iost hospital, and
died from a complication of diseases. Ho
was enlisted April 7, 1891, at tho Rose-
bud agency, South Dakota.

rutlilnir tho Nebnwkn Dltoh.
O'Nniu., Neb., April 4. D. W. Camp-licl- l,

tho expert irrigation engineer of
Denwr, Colo., returned to O'Neill after
10 days reconnaissanco over tho proposed
route of tho Niohrnra River Irrigation
and Power company's cnnal. Mr.
Cninplmll said it was practicable and
that there was an nbundunco of wator.
A corjw of engineers will be put in tho
field at onco and work will bo vigorously
prosecuted.

Condition or Xeuronka Wheat.
Omaha, April a. Orainmou and

farmers uro no longer concerned over tho
condition of winter wheat. Tho goneral
committees npiointed by grain firms of
various sections of the state to examino
tho fields nnd ascortain positively tho
dnmago resulting from tho rocont storm
havo reported favorably. Contrary to
general opinion fow fields have been
allocked by tho cold snap. Many oat
fields wero destroyed. In many regions
fanners nro resowing their oats. Tho
acroago of all grains will bo 2u por cent
largor this year than last.

Four liurirliirle Jn Omahn.
Omaha, April . William Edgo

awolco to find a man ransacking his
house Tho burglar fiod and Edgo
followed him. Becoming bowilderod tho
thief returned past tho Edgo house and
Mrs. Edgo captured him nnd turned him
over to her husband nnd noighbors.
Ho proved to bo John Webber. Elmer
Buchner was caught by Charles Wilson
going through tho hitter's bedroom.
Buchner lied but Wilwrn caught him
after a long chose. Patrick Hanley
went through several houses and was
captuied by an ofllcer with tho stolon
property in his possession and Ed Matth-
ews found a man in his room and grap-
pled with him, but tho burglar was tho
strongest nnd escaped.

ELECTIONS IN NEBRASKA.

Only Question at Stuke XVnn License or No
Llceiue.

Omaha, April 4. Politics cut no
figuro in Nebraska elections Tuesday,
Tho only question nt stako was licenso
or no licensd. In fully 0.1 per cent of tho
towns that havo reported, licenso has
carried. In Nelson and Suporior, where
probation hits hitherto reigned, licenso
lxard8 havo been chosen. In Lincoln
thero was but a light voto polled, tho
expected interest in tho candidates not
materializing, noro tuo women worn
expected to tnko a lively interest in tho
choico of school dlroctors, and many of
them went quietly to tho polls and voted.
Thoro wero thrco tickets in tho field,
backed by tho throo political parties,
witn soino Ainoricau Protective Associa-
tion complications. . . .

i1.i

ft 10 Reward, 100.
Tho renders of this pnper will bo plens-- d

to learn that there Is nt least ono dread
d disease that science has been nble to

euro in nil its stages ami that Is (,'ntarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Ccro is tho only positive
euro now known to tho medical fraternity.
Catarrh being n eotistiutloual disease, re-

quires n eotntilutionnl treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, neliiig
directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, nnd
giving the patient strength by bulldlrg
up tho constitution nnd nsslstlug nature
in doing its work. The proprietors havo
so much faith in its eurntlvu powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for nny
oas. that it falls to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Addrosv, F. J. CHENTA'
& CO., Toledo, 0.
tarSold by Druggist, 7r.o.

HAIR DYEINQ AN ANCIENT ART.

From Cleopatrn Down Women Have lie-orte- d

to tlm l)uti(crouR I'r.ctlcc.
Tho art of dyeing tho hair is at least

as old as tho timo of Christ. It was by
resorting to such aids to beauty thnt Cle-
opatra tried to enpturo Ca'sar. All
through history ladies of fashion havo
tried to improvo upon nnturo by artifi-
cially coloring thnt which St. Paul tells
us is their glory.

In tho heyday of Venlco tho facilo
beauties of tho city of tho lagoons dyed
their hair a red, to which Titian was not
ashamed to utllx his nnme.

Tho bcllo of belles in that day had red
hair not bright red, but a dull red
with glints of crimson. Moro recently
almost in our own time a rago arose for
bright blond hair, as to which thoro was
a tradition thnt it had been popular with
tho Greek hetairao.

Blond heads blocked tho thorough-
fares, and young ladies of good reputo
did not disdain to employ tho dyer until
his services woro monopolized by another
class. In onr day tho popular color is n
bright shade of auburn tho blond ecu-dr- o

of the bonlovnrds and silly girls go
through martyrdom to impart thnt tint
to their locks. For tho popularity of
blond hair tho argonaut finds this ex-
cuse, that it is rarer than black or brown
hair and finer. Everybody knows that
tho legend of tho golden fleeco was sug-
gested by tho ardor with which Jason
and other Greek connoisseurs pursued
tho blond haired maidens of Colchis.

Almost nil hair dyes consist of sulphur
and ncetato of lead, both of which aro
injurious to so dolicato a plant as human
hair. A steady courso of cither will im-

pair tho vitality of tho hair papilla and
uiay dostroy tho raodulla altogether.
Women who bleach their hair uso per-oxid- o

of hydrogon, which after a timo
imparts au unnatural and wlgllko luster
to tho hair. A moro dangerous dyo still
has for its basis nitrate of silver.

When this is used, tho hair Is first
washed with sulphurot of potassium.
Tho nltrato Is applied whilo it is still
wet. In all tucso casos tbo drug is adul
teratodwith a pigment of tho desired
color, nnd tho oiTcot for tho timo is to
substitute that color for tho natural huo
of tho cortical substance or hair bark.
It need hardly bo said that tho effect of
n continued uso of such modicamentsls
to enfcoblo and ultimately to rot tho root
sheaths. Baldness thon ensues, and for
that scionco has discovered no remedy.
Dotroit Froo Pross.

When an Elephant Is Cratjr,
When wo present tho olophant in nos

session of such intellectual gifts as may
bo his, thero has to bo considered tho
coso of tho elephant that, being "must"

a disoaso akin to frenzy is for a timo
bereft of its senses. It is only tho malo
that suffers from this affliction of insan-
ity, but every malo is liable to it somo
timo or other, and unfortunately may bo
attacked by it without warning of any
kind.

Somo men of long experionco of olo-

phant keoping say that tho "must" con-

dition is preceded by promonitory symp-
toms, and if taken in timo may, by diet
and treatment, be averted; but, without
presuming to contradict thoso bettor In-

formed peoplo, I can aver that I havo
known somo of them to bo taken by sur
prise by tho sudden "muBting"of ele-

phants under their own immediate super
vision.

Somo elephantB becomo demons of
cruelty when "must," as, for oxamplo, a
commissariat elephant that, during my
timo in Oudh, broko away from tho
Lucknow linos and went over a consider
ablo tract of country, killing men, worn'
en and children wherever it found an op
portunity of doing so. Blackwood's
Magazine

Lillian, Lily and tho compounds aro
of Latin derivation, and moan a lily.

- - m

J. W. Hniloy of Hotavln, N. Y , Conduc
tor on N. Y. 0. RMlwny, and onb of the
best known men on tho road snys of l'nrks
Tea: For ton yenrs I have found nothing
of lasting valao. Honring so many talk
ing or i'nrks' Tea 1 tried it without much
hope. Tho first dose moved my bowels
easily nnd now I am eared. It works
like majlo. Bold by U. u Cottiug.

. .

Alice and Alicia aro of German origin,
moaning tho noblo ono.

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Away."

The truthful, startling titlo of a book
about tho only harmloBS, guar-

anteed tobacco-habi- t cure. If you want
to quit nnd can't, uso "No-to-bnc- .'

Braces up nicotinizod norvos, eliminates
nicotino poisons, makos woak mon gain
strongth, wolght nnd vigor. Positivo
euro or monoy refunded. Sold by O. L,
Cotting.

Jfoolc at druggists, or mailed free.
Address Tho Sterling Ilomody Co,,
Chicago ofllco, 45 Randolph St., Now
York, 10 Spruce St.

.
Thoro can bo no truo politoness with-

out tho practico of tolt-doniu- l,

Ladies can be positively relieved from
a'l those irregularities, distressing symp-
toms nnd diseases by using Dr. Sawyer's
fKitiltif . Bold by Deyo Orlct,

What is

Custoria is Dr. Samuel IMtclier'a proscription Tor Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic tmludniico. It in a harmless niihstituto
for Pnrcgorlc, Drop.s, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor OH.

It Is Pleasant; Its cunrnntco is thirty years' uso by
millions of mothers. Custoria destroys "Worms nnd allays
fcvcrlshucHS. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relievos
toothing troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castorla nssinillatcs tho food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CaMorl.l Is Ati excellent medicine for rhll

drcn. Mothers linin repeatedly told mo of Us
good effect upon llulr children."

Da. 0. C. Oiooon,
liowcll, Muss.

" Caatorla I tlio ticnt remedy for children of
which 1 mil ncipi.ilnteil. 1 hopo the d iy i nt
far distant hen mothers n 111 contliler tho rent

Interest of tin Ir children, an. I uso Cifttorin
of ihcinrlousiiuack luistnmmwhlihnro

uVstrojhitf their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup nn.l utlicr hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby bcrdliit;
thctu to preinsturo grtm!i."

Dll, J, 1'. KlNCUCLOE,

Comwiy, Ark.

New York

H1MWM - "

Bi. Trt --if ,

waftLit
JBJ,

" Castorln I so well adapted to children thnt
I recommend It miupcrlurloany preucrlptlofi
known to inc."

II. A. Ancncn, M. D
111 Bo. Oxford Kt , Urooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In tho children's depart-
ment liiM) spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their otiUUo prnctico wlthCostoila,
nnd nllhoiiKli wo only havo nnioiiR our
medlo.d supplies what Is Lnonn as regular
products, jut wo nro froo to confess that the
merits of Castorla has wou us to look with
fuuruHin It,"

United lloirmt, and DisntsainT,
lloston, Mom.

Allen C. Burru, frt:,
Tko Contour Company, T7 Murray Street, Now York City.

Weekly Tribune
AND- -

THE CHIEF
ONE YEAR
F

Address

Castoria.

The Fair --Store.
fl. COZfllO, Pfop.
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BVery Conceivable AlGte on Haild- - I

Special rates on Quecnswaro, Glassware, Etc. All. kinds of
produce taken in excliango for goods and higlios prices paid ' P,tTl....M.M.........M.................................,M...;g....)

WR I G HTIs the right man when you want

HARDWARE! i

An endless variety of stoves.

Wire and

$JU
THE CHIEF,

Red Cloud, Neb.
- ..

Everything the line,

accepted the

; Served ExclUSIVely to the
21477,212 People admitted to

the World's Fair Grounds.

Universally
Leading Fine coffee of the World.
For sale only by Sherwood & Albright.
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